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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

castor i a
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Fletcher’s Castoria is stricüy a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hag 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GRAND TRUNK systeX

coûta wkre piuvliiiRMh tmch ntv- for 
over $3.000. It states tlmt all tlie fur
riers declare that this has I teen Hi 
beat aenson In the history of the trail I 
and that never before has there lie, n 
such expenditure In peltry anil nev. i 
before have women In anti mit of so
ciety bought with so lavish a hand.

And be- well assured that the com
mon garden animal does not sell citdav 
in this flurry of furs. Nothing thaï 
has hair and hide goes for a small 
price. The legend Is that a string of 
beads could buy furs from nn Italian, 
but today that string of beads would 
have to be one of matched pearls

Th» cat. the raccoon, the opossum, 
the mink, the otter and the beaver 
are American fur-bearing animals 
which have reached a value beyond 
the furthest Imagination of the early 
trappers who accumulated large for
tunes and grew to be American house
hold names. \ •

Wear American Peltry.
Through the usage of these furs we 

do not depend wholly on Europe for 
our peltries now. We persuade the 
world to wear what ottr vast forests 
produce. Mink a ad beaver have 
reached an Incredible prlçe. ns an ex
ample of the value put upon American 
fur. Hudson seal, the genuine, not 
the Imitation, also sells at a high price 
and Is bought by the average woman 
who may be working for her living.

A comforting statement mttdei hy 
the furriers Is that the American wom
an demands a high grade of fur to
day; that cheap coats and tfèckpleces 
do not sell as well as they did five 
years ago. Perhaps everything Is 
priced so high that a woman prefers

ressortes mat .»*e in.munis i.mtr. o* 
the flesh.

There Is a scarf of white entt»'". 
which la buttoned with let and nd-rnl 
with black. It Is nn alluring garment 
and signifies a commendable attempt 
to cover too much skin exposed hv a 
black velvet gown which la more skirt 
than frock.

Breastplate Worn by Warriéré
Then (here Is that breastplate, such 

ns ahclent warriors wore when they 
went forth on their misnde*. It 1* 
made of striped fur with a high col
lar that gives n point to a chin that 
may be square. It Is merely two 
pieces of peltry attached to the ahntil- 

, ders and heavily girdled with gold and 
lined with dull gold satin. There la 
a waistcoat of genuine Hudson seal 
cut after the pattern used for n man's 
waistcoat. It has nn sleeves, hut a 
rolling collar of white coney, white fur 
buttons, also tiny lapels to the slashed 
pockets below the waist.

A- small Spanish Jacket of h'nck 
broadtail has a fascination nil Its own. 
It !s not possible to follow the fash
ions of Madrid dr1 to Suggest the por
traits of Goya without tickling the 
Imagination. This little Jacket Is lined 
with Aphrodite blue, which shows 
strongly under the wide hell sleeves, 
and there Is a blue collar embroidered 
with silver, and small silver bullous 
that splash down aach edge.

CASTORIA
•For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature
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JAMES NEWELL PH. B-, M.O
L. KC-F.ft 8„ M. B M. A., Bsglsnd.

Coroner County of La mb ton,
Watibrd. Ont.

OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets 
Residence—Front street, one block east o 
Main street

C. W SAWER8, M. D.
WATFORD. ONT

Formbrly of Napier) Office — Main 
Street, formerly occnoled by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
tg A. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite Mi 

j A. McDonnell's. Night call# Phone 13B.

W Q. SIODALL. M. 
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Formerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 
OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied 
by Dr. Brandon. Day and night calls phone 
36.

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

D D 8., TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The beat methods employed te 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE —Opposite Taylor & Son's drug store 
MAIN 8T., Watford.

At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day. of each month

G. N. HOWDEN
p. d. a. u. x>. b.

Wide skirt is ruffled and blue bull
fighter’s jacket is of black broadtail 
with collar and sleeve facings of 
Aphrodite blue. There is a row of 
silver buttons on each front edge, 
and blue collar lA-çmjp’Oidered with 
silver.

to spend a few more dollars and get 
something genuine that will last, es
pecially as her own Income, If She Is 
a wage-earner, Is higher than It has 
ever been in the history .of Industrial 
life.

There Is a segment of women who 
regard the first of the year ns the time 
to buy reduced fur coats. Are they 
wise? Not even a prophet can answer 
thht question, nor can a soothsayer 
foretell disaster or benefit from such 
a custom:

Small Furs Are Varied.
Small, fanciful furs, however, are as 

varied ns the days of winter. It is In 
this field that the designers are work
ing like heavers. They are twisting 
and turning various peltries that grow 
on beasts, wild or tame, in order to 
build up alluring little garments that 
will keep women interested in fufs 
and provide them with nn accessory 
flint guarantees a new appearance to 
tn old gown.

There is quite n flash of imagination 
<hown hy individuals in arranging 
these small fur pieces. The majority 
of them are suggested hy the women 
who buy them, who have arrived at 
the conclusion flint a lengthy visit to 
the furrier often results in a new and 
amazing trifle that lends distinction.

The reason these small pieces of fur 
have their Innings Is the fashion for 
retaining hits of peltry over decollete 
gowns In the house. Now that some 
of us are thoroughly launched in the 
shortest of French skirts and sleeves, 
with a decollctoge that extends to the 
leptli prescribed for rvenlri?, we find 
Mirselves, willing * .#ecr warm ac-

RADUATB of the Royal College of DeataV 
VJTSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University! of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
Kelly's Surgery, MAIN ST.—WATFORD

XT etsrinsrv Surgeon.
J McCILLICUDDY 

Veterinary Surgeon,
LTONOk GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTBRIN 
Il ary College. Dentistry ■ Specialty. AI 

diseases of domestic animals treated on scientift 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guide-Advocate 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddall'a office.

Auota.on.oer 
J. F. ELLIOT.

Uosnssd -Auctioneer
For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guide- 

Advocate office

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctionee

For the County of Lambton.

CAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Terns 
reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Orders may be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station aa follows: 

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 75.........844 a.m.
Chicago Expreaa.lj..........12 34 p.m.
Accommodation, ...... 6 44 p.m.

GOING EAST
Accommodation, 80........ 7 38 a.m.
New York Express, 6....11 16 a.m. 
Accommodation, 111.. . 4 20 p.m.

C. Vail Avent WatlOr-i

No one need endure the agony of corns 
with Holloway’s Corn Cure at hand to re
move them. til

For Asthma and Catarrh.—It is one of 
-the chief recommendations of Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric Oil that it can be used in
ternally with as much success as it can 
outwardly. Sufferers trom asthma and 
catarrh will find that the Oil when used 
according to directions will give immedi
ate relief. Many sufferers from these 
ailments have found relief in the Oil and 
Juve sent testimonials. m

Sarnia and Port Huron are growing very rapidly. There 
have never, been sucir opportunities for young people 
who have a good training in Bookkeeping and 
Stenography.

The Secretarial Course in

gives
College opens for Winter

If Miller’s Worm Powders needed the 
support of testimonials they could be got 
by the thousands from mothers who 
itnôw the great virtue of this excellent 
medicine. But the powders will speak 
for themselves and in such a way that 
there can be no question of them. They 
act speedily and thoroughly, and the 
child to whom they are administered will 
show improvement from the first dose, m

Model wearing a breastplate, back and 
front, of striped fur which has a 
high collar carried to the chin. It la 
girdled with a heavy cord of dull 
gold metal, which ties le frost and 
end* In taeeela.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
the CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

SHOE POLISHES
|THE GREAT HOME SHINE

» Pastes for Black. Tan, OxMooi, Brown Leather Shoes 
Whitt Cake and Liquid for White Shoes V

. THE P. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD., HAMILTON. CAN. - J

I have’moved my Plumbing and Tin- 
smithing business from T. Dodds & 
Son’shardware store to more convenient 
premises 3 doors south. Your orders are 

solicited and will receive my best 
attention.

EDWARD MACKNESS
Phone 105 WATFORD

FUR PIECES FOR 
THE MILD DAYS

Manufacturers Are Endeavoring 
to Keep Peltry on Market 

This Spring.

WRAPS OF VARIED DESIGNS
Object Is to Retain Interest of Women,

and to Provide Accessory That 
Guarantees New Appearance 

to Old Gown.

The furriers are having a mad, gay 
time of It They have been so rushed 
with orders since the first of autumn 
that they claim Inability to turn out 
the last of the winter coats until al
most spring, writes a New York fash
ion correspondent. All that was kept 
over from last year was sold before 
Thanksgiving, they say.

New York has been the storm center 
of this peltry buying. The wealth of 
the country lu usually expended In lux
uries In Its huge centers, as France 
found out during the war, and Amer
ica found out the day after the armis
tice. The fact that .a state of peace 
did not really exist between the bellig
erents had no effect on the lavish man
ner In which money was poured oyt by 
those who had It.

Peltry Is a pearl of price these days, 
no matter how It Is handled or where 
It Is bought, and by this token one 
realizes that there Is vast wealth In 
the country, djgplte the taxes and the 
H. C. of L. Not all of the splendid. 
peltry coats are old possessions. Many 
of them bear the mark of 1920 and 
the label of a new furrier, so their cost 
Is self-evident, and cost Is the domi
nating topic of conversation on,> the 
American continent. This wouULshock 
grandmother, for to tell whdt things 
cost was once considered tr sign of 111 
breeding ; to talk of one’s expenses or 
the Inflation or reduction of one's In
come was looked at as the kind of bad 
taste not permitted by those who were 
selective In their choice of social com
panions; but all these distinctions have 
been swept aside with other notions.

Tp Get Fashion Ideas.
The way to .get an Idea of what Is 

fashionable and what Is not Is to ob
serve the crowds, especially during 
wlnterxnnd summer months. During 
that time hordes of Americans pass 
through New York without censing. 
Therefore when during the shopping 
month of September one saw masses 
of chinchilla wraps, of ermine with
out stint, there was actual evidence 
of the way In which the American 
women had spent money on peltry.

As further evidence here are sta
tistics Ahlch are given by Women’s 
Wear, the trade paper :

It speaks of a sable wrap that has 
Just been sold for $00.000 and of many 
that have been sold to women this 
winter for $30,000. That’s a neat little 
total just there.

It quotes one Fifth avenue house ns 
saying that In one day seven mink


